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We've taken thee BoyP
higher priced lines, -sellinm
Mrked them at i6low pril
in new Norfolk models of j
Tweeds, In a yariety of serv
of knickerbooker Dats. II1
taped and-reinforced. Sizes

Bey' $4.50 Oliver
Trousers of hlghgrade oreuy.

with sailer colar, trimmed with
emblem on sleeve; ises 3 to 7 you

Boy.' Oeredste, $1J5
Of navy blue and mixed cheviot;

double-breasted. button-to-the-nook
Apdel; fancy plaid lining; ohes 4
to 7- years.

Roy' Sport Coat, $54
19 Boys' Mackinaw Sport CatO6

I- new colored plIds; siem , 19,
12, 13 and 17 year.
Practical (ifts for

Children
Lile G i Glaghms Dresm,-

A. assortment of models, high-
waisted effects, with sass. and
pocket; skirts with deep hems;
neat cheeks and other smart
styles and all the best and most
desirable colorings, for the little
girls from 2 to 4 years
of age. Worth $1....
Ue Tet's Deteh Keemisss-

Pink and blue poplin; hand em-
Wroidered collar "nd waist; som
with white waist; sises 2
I to 2 years ..........

Babis Wool Swesters-In white,
also white trimmed with blue or
pink; slip-on or buttoned
style; ises 1 to 2 years.
CWiden's Ushamepe-Pine rub-

berised material, in navy blue.
with silk-lined hoods; mostly all
ekes. Worth
.. .................. $198
AM~e' Reupers-Peg-top styln,

good quality materials and beauti-
ful colors; some with white
waists; all sixes. Worth
$1.00 ...................

Chbdrem's Bungalow Aprne-Of
ginghams, in pink. blue, lavender
and green checks, trimmed with
rac-rac braid on belt and
pocket; mostly all aies.
LIoe i Flannelsite Pett-

eosta-With muslin waist. white,
pink and blue stripes;
sies 2 to 6 years . ..

Infant's White Ciahses= C
-1k-lined hoods; cape lined wth
'good quality satine: prettily em-
brol4ored and finished
with scalloped edges....

G011Pbser hr Fleer.

$4 and $5
Blakets, $2.98

6430 and 66z80 Heavy-weight
Double-bed Blankets, slight seconds
of the famous Woolna~p brand, in
white, tan or gray with -blue or
pink' borders.
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than eve--and getting them
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Weedkb Wheels
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PanteSuits
.. $9.75

Two-Pants Suits from our
g regularly at $12.50 and
for Fridy. Well tailored,

plendid grade Cheviots and
ceable mixtures. Both pairs
sod throughout; all seams
8 to 16 years.
Twist Sds. $M

@ith n .th t ade

three rowa sostadh.- das
5. B Romera,$1.15

uroy nipor,4 ble 4ad
brown; only 28 4n -1; iless
2%. 3 an4 4 YOar.

DoWe' ASw, $IJ"
Junior Norfolk Mtts. o ahset

mixtures: only a lmoted quantity.
In shms 2%.,. 4. 6 and 7 years.

-Viw.

Kayser's $1.25
Gloves, 89c

Kaysers Two-clasp 11lk-lined
Cbamaqe Gloves, In brown, black
and gry. All sse. Good wear-

Velmw In
brown, bvrndblack, ~e

CWee Oees in Oxford
y. brown. blek and navy blue.

0114-00-s--' er. 'a

$4.98 Brushed Wool
Scarfs, $3.9

Heavy Brusbd Wool Scarfs, b
with deep ingsd ends. Onlihed
with packet and belt; styllih tan tj
and brown combinations.

$10 Neckwear, 50c C

Venice Lae Collr and Cuff Sots, ti
large collars, In sailor back of d
round shape, deep cuffs; white
and ecru colors. Also Vestes In
pretty shapes.

Go.enbere-nrst neor.

Women's Corduroy
Robes at $5.0

Women's Embossed Corduroy
Robes. ideal for lounging robes; in
copen and blue. Made with Tux-
edo collar. loose Ue belt and grace-
ful sledves.

Silk Camisoles, $1.0
A large assortment at new and

dainty styles, Of good quality silks,
trimmed with lace Insertions and
ribbons, also hemstitched styles,
of satin. All sizes; full cut and
nicely made.
New satki Camissles, good heGvy

quality, with built-up- shoulders;
trimmed with val lace insertion;
choice of isyeral prety 51.50
style. ...............

Gezabeg'sT~.rd Flewr.'owa

for less money than they
* are complete.

bber-Tired .ricycles t1A
arge 5.ze ........I. A

Chie Chee Cars
-t 91.25, 51.56,
ad .. 5e9
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mon'g-Silk St
It~rgr Weave of
QWUats S&M up to ,#
$.00 Pair-Friday ...... .

Womnn' Fuull.Fashioned Pure Thread Silk and
Inrainp Silk Stockings, in black and a good assort-
ment of desirable ades. Soine pure silk from
too to hom; others with lisle garter top. All sizes
In th lot, but not in each color. Friday, special, at
$f10 pat.
K =E b tm ONNss-4a black, beige, chestnut W S a
me eSI. Worth."40

W0110010 40 a"nd"f No o8 0.601-4

$ ...................... . . .

WeseS's Sz ed 'n i' rfd Me p.- ChiM's PotPqfeot douWe sole. heel and toe; lisle quarte lenth.-eer taps. In black, cordevan, Ruinaanca

WeM&'s FaselMHesa-In black and olo'rs; a t
spesnd back; all soes; some subject to alight

VbApaeUUos others perfect $484 .......

qaty..........................

$50.00 SW'mles8 Rugs
ft12 Ft. Wilt=a Velvets 9 y
ad Amima--s at r.

Rugs of perfect quality-noted for long wr and .aU~ation.
oceof three pt in each fabric. Colorings to suit any room

ithe home. Iour choice at $81.76 of Semls Wilton Velvetsad Axtinster, in the desired 9x12 ft. room slse.
$6MO Geld Seal and $UO Run s Rugs,Llnoleune Rut, $.49 $10-M.
Gold Seal Congolesm Rugs, 7 ft. 6s ft hewmles woolIe 4 ft. exl ft. or erk-fmld Brussels Ru Alexander suatt

1
.MOt

and no nMforal. orientol
irns GodorZ~ty 15 &ad Inefiop designs, lipbtanerns&Ma od.Only aoftrk. colorst.koh kind.
1M Grass Aug, $6D $.0 Velvet Rugs, $1.M
9u 2 ft. 1XO ft. heavy 2754 Velvet Rugs. Alexander
ouble warp tqura .s mith and soa make: In orientalLIed design Gram RSugegi and neat allover design.; best 'col.
Ll, medaillop and neat borders; Orin

-saZecolor=n Geubeg's-Four Feer.
A Wonderful Opportunity to Get 0

Sewing Machines!- P
A TiMely Clearance Sale That Provide. Saving.

Every machine warranted; replacements on any partN clearance of short duration-such offerings willhere early.

No Mai Select i

or Phone Delivery A
Ordere Pay $L

A Remarable $ale of Famous
Domestic "Sit-Rite" Sewing Machines
The special pri~e only for this sale and only while

lot lasts. Home-sewers who know this Domestic
Machine will agree that it is one of the best SewingMachines for good home use. High-running, simple to
operate, sei'vice at no coot. The popular "8it-Rite"
model, fine oak case, automatic lift, ball-bearing--pos-sessing all the splendid features that go to make this
model so popular.

Everr Machh.. Bad New
Regular Price, $70.00 Sale I

Used Box -sn Used Drophead r[Wheeler0ad WIon NewHomel ii$5.0 Ne$'10.00 '

Singer Ma
A Clearance of Demonstrators ad

Regular Value, $65.00.
While They

$39.2
, Sad7lirawerla

Whaite Rotary Demonstrator
$35.

Slightly used, but mechanically inspected.
Repairs for All Makes of Machines. Hemstitching, S0e yd.

Ge m.u' .IyMeehtee Departmemt-Furth Fleer.
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